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SERVICES AVAILABLE 
TO ADMISSIONS OFFICE 






1) High speed printing of address labels is the major 
advantage. Lists of prospects rea~h from 2500 to 
4000 whi~h if addressed by hand lowers the number of 
times a mail-out ~an be sent. More time ~an be spent 
giving personal attention to prosep~tive students 
when offi~e workers are relieved from the ~onstant 
typing of address tabs. 
2) Redu~tion of human error. Names will not be mis-
spell~d or dupli~ated in a mail-out done with ~omputer 
labels. 
3) At the end of ea~h year, statisti~s ~an be ~o•piled 
and studied to show areas of weakness and strength 
in the present method of ~onta~ting prospe~tive stu-
dents. New approa~hes ~ould be ~on~retely evaluated 
as to their su~~ess or failure. 
4) Prospe~tive student IBM ~ards ~an be sorted qui~kly 
a~~ording. to high snhool or ~ounty giving the field 
representative information whi~h ~an make hie area 






~ard or letter of 
interest A 
! 
~ode high Sl"hool and 
nounty on r.ard B 
! 
send t!ard to Data 
Prol"essing to have c 
-a #l punt"hed 
-
~ , 
when returned, file 





date information to I E 




t!onta~t Data P. when 
labels or information F 
needed 
H 
after fall semester 
starts, get file of 
#11!1 from Data P. and G 
store in Admissions 
! 
-
when fall student 
direr.tory is print-
ed, · r.her.k whil"h pros- H 





EXPLANATI0N ~F FLOW CHART 
Block A and B 
Below is a ~opy of t he ~ard wh i ~h will be made on ea~h 
prospe~tive student. The student's high s~hool and ~ounty 
are the only items to be ~oded. Use the same numeri~ high 
s ~hool and ~ounty ~ode used by Data Pro~essing. The high 
s~hool and ~ount~ ~ odes should be written in the lo~ation 
shown by the ### and ## respe~tively. The high s~hool ~ode 
should always be written as a three-pla~e number. (124, 032, 
006, et~.) Use zeros before numbers less than 100. ~ounties 
should be written in the same manner as two-plac.e numbers. 
Suggested revision for prospe~t ~ard. The upper left-
hand spa~e should be printed as follows: 
1 AC:..,....-----2 ENT ________ _ 
3-5 HS-=----
71-7 2 CT _____ _ 
This would match the present #1 ~ard format. 




3- 5 HS !!11 
r? ~ t . I ll 
8-9 ~IAl 
01 . \CHIT .\ ll:\PTI:'T ! \ I \ I·.H" IT Y 
I l \"! I 
:\ :\ .\II' P II! 1\ I 
-------------------------------- ----------
.\1.\ILI\\ , 
.-\D[) R E :-::~ ---------------------~ tl I \" T 1 -,...------
CITY "T.\ IT i' ll ' 
-------------------
-------
P ARE~T'S_ OR ( ;1".-\RD!.-\:-\ ' S :'\ :\.\fl-. --------- -----------------
SCHOOL NO\r ATTI·: :•\DI~< ; H .:\ H " "( .lit )( Jl. 
--------------------------
-----------
PROR ABL E COLL EG 1: .\! :\.fOE ---------------------------- ----
OTH ER F IE LDS OF 1:'\lTH l·:~T 
---------------------------------------
FIN A~CIAL I:\ FOR\!:\ T IO:\ ---------------- ·-------------
BLC'':;K C 
Send only cards of students who are seniors in high 
s~hool. Those who are younger should be grouped a~~ording 
to the year they would enter ~ol1ege and set aside. 
Send ~ards to Data Pro~essing in groups and not a few 
at a time. 
Begin pun~hing a new year's file during the summer. 
For example, begin pun~hing the fall 1975 prospe~ts during 
the summer of 1974. Always be ~areful to keep ea~h year 
separated from another. 
BLO~ D 
The IBM card whi~h is pun~hed (here referred to as the 
#l ~ard) stays on file in the Data Pro~essing Offi~e and the 
original is returned to be used by the Admissions Cffi~e. 
ALWAYS KEEP THE ~ARDS WHICH HAVE HAD #ls PUNCHED SEPARATE 
FROM THCSE WHICH HAVEN'T. 
BLOCK E 
Whenever a corre~tion in name, address, ~ounty or high 
s~hool is dis~overed, send the information to Data Pro~essing 
so the #1 ~an be up-dated. If a ~ardis found to have a 
dupl i ~ate, send a noti~e of this also so they ~an ~he~k their 
file for a possible du~li~ate. 
BLC"~K F 
When planning mail-outs, take into ~onsideration that 
the following are Data Pro~essing's busiest weeks: the 
first 5 weeks of the fal1 and spring semesters; the last 2 
weeks of the fall and spring semesters; the first 2 weeks of 
ear.h summer session; the last week of earh summer session. 
Always give Data Proressing at ]east 2 weeks notire 
before running address labels. 
Labels ~an be made for all prosperts who have had Nl 
~ards punrhed. Any that haven't been pun~hed should be 
kept separate so address tabs ran be typed for that parti~ 
rular mail-out. 
Fina,n~ial ~ost: romputer time is $50 per hour 
address labels are approx. $29 per 1000 
Possible mail-out orr.asions: ~hoir Day (several for 
Tiger Day ea~h) 
reminders to get appli~a­
tion and dorm deposit in 
general C"BU publi~ity 
CAMILLA ALBRIGHT 
RT 6 BOX 652 
HOT SP RlNGS' AR 71901 
,..,ARGARET ALCOTT 
32 EUREKA ST 
EUREKA SPRINGS AR 
SAMMYE ALDRIDGE 
907 WEST. COLLEGE 





AVAILABLE INF0RMATI0N AS FILE 
IS BEJNG BUilT 
#1 ~ards ~an, at any time, be sorted numeri~ally on 
columns 3-5 to group them by high s~hools or on ~olumns 
71-72 to group them by ~ounties. Grouped in these ways 
~ounting, list-making and other types of information are 
qui~kly made available. This is not possible when working 
with ~ards by hand that are filed alphabeti~ally. 
Later in the year, (spring and summer), the ~ards ~an 
be sorted on ~olumn 1 to separate those who have been ar~epted 
f rom those that haven't applied yet. 
Bl0~K G 
This ~an be done as soon as all ~ards of students who 
were a~~epted have been pun~hed. ~heck with Data Pro~essing 
about the se~ond week of s~hool 
Store ~ards in a dry pla~e. Make sure they are properly 
labeled. Avoid bending rards and keep them pushed tightl~ 
together to prevent warping. 
BL0CK H 
Run a sort on column 1. Put all those that have a 
"-" in ~olumn ·1 (indi~ating they were a~repted) in alpha 
order •. (These two things are done in Data Pro~essing.) 
~heck this file of a~~epted students to the Student Dire~-
tory when it ~omes out and set aside all who a~tually enrolled. 
(This must be done by hand.) Send these to Data Pro~essing 
to have a "-• pun~hed in the "entered• ~olumn, (rolumn 2). 
BLC~K l 
The following statistics are available through 
various sorting and ~ounting ~ombinations; 
1) ~omparing the number of Arkansas students to the 
number of out-of-state students eontaeted. 
2) The number of students ~ontarted from ea~h high 
srhool and ~ounty in the state. 
3) How many students were arrepted and enrolled 
from earh high sehool, eounty, and from out-
of state. 
4) Numeri~al ~omparison of total prospe~ts ~onta~ted, 
how many were a~~epted (applied), how many 
enrolled. 
5) ~ne possible use of old files is to send a letter 
to all those wh.o did not enroll in OBU. This 
perhap~ ~ould be effe~tive sin~e 60~ of all 
students on a national level transfer sometime 
during their ~ollege ~areer. Cards should be 
sorted on column 2 and labels made for those 




Admissions sends pros- ." 
peet ,.ards over; punr-h 
#ls; when finished, J A 
send ,.ards ba;.k; file 
#ls it) alpha order 
,if 
u p•date when Admissions 
sen.ds ,.orrer-tions B 
j, 
Admissions will give 
2 weeks not ir-e before ' 
ne~.di ng labels. ('\rder c 
labels if needed. Run 
labels 
1 
As list r-omes from Reg-
istrar of a,.r-epted stu-
dents, l"her-k against #1 D 
file. Pun,.h a "_ ... in 
,. 01 • 1 if a,.,.epted. 
, , 
return file to Admi s-
sions for storage after 
fall semester begins E 
and all a.,.,.epted #Is 
have been pun,.hed 
! 
pun,.h those who enrolled 
(,.ol. ·2) when Admissions I F 
sends them to you. 
Format for "1: 
















First letters of last name 
Blank 
I 2 I 4 5 I 7 I I 
~ Mojh 1(.•1-4 
~!Sc~Not fetter">· o( /wr> f 
'"ti 0 0 0 8~oeo 
I 2 3 4 5 & 7 I I 
1 1 1 1 1 1111 
2 2 2 2 2 2222 
I 1 l 4 I I 7 I t 
3 3 3 3 3 3 3 h 
44 4 4 4 4444 
0 2 J 4 5 6 7 8 I 
55 55 5 5 5 5 5 
6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 
1 2 l • I I 1 I 9 
II 111 1111 
8 8 8 8 8 a 8 8 8 
1 1 ' 4 5 ' 1 • 9 
919 9 9 9 9 9 9 g 











II 11 12 11 14 15 It 171119 20 21 22 ~ 2!4 21 21 71 21 2t Jl ~»uuaanau•~au•••~~u• ~UUM2121Y···~G~MeMnu•M 
5 TU.DIEIVT N!lmE - ST/!.Eel fJDOIU?.'55 e. I ry ? StJ:rt'/!" 
000000000000000000008 DODOIID0008~00000000 00000000000000000000 
11 11 11 n 14 ~ 11 n 11 1121 !I !2232415~ n 117138 nuaunanau~~aa~uuauu~ 51 U 53 M 55 H 17 5I 5160 II 126U411191&7 M 19 ll 
1111_1 I 1 111 I 1111 1 1111.1 11111111111111111111 11111111111111111111 
222222222222222222222 2 2 2 2 22 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 222222-2222 2222222222 
I nl2 13~ ~l&1711IIM!IUH74 23 217121~38 nn»~navHH~~aa~uu u q~" ~~~~ss~~~~~"~""~"~" ~ ""ro 
33 3333 33333 3333333333 3333333 333 3 333 333333 3333 333 33 3 33 33 33 333 3 
444444444444444444444 44444444444444444444 44444444444444444444 
1 n1713 14 ~ l&171111annn 74nnn 2171~ 1112 » u :15311 n 313!4D 4t u 41~ 45414l414!H ~~UMSS»Il"H~IIU ~ "~M~ "~ ro 
555555555555555555555 55555555555555555 5 55 5555555 ~55 555 555555 5 
6666666666Eii666666666 6 66 66666666666666666 66666666666666666666 
1 H » nM ~ a»~~Mnn»74nan~3ltl l1llliJ4 Mltll1ltlt40 4142 4! ~ 414147 ~841 5I ~~U~~SIUH ""~ H~ "~H ~H" ro 
171711711111711111111 71111111111111111111 11111111711111111111 
I 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 I 8 a a I 8 88 8 Ill 11181111118118888888 aa888888888888888888 
1 11 12 II 14 15 11 11 II It ll n 22 23 24 2HI Z1 217111 ~~~~n~n~•~~a~~""""~M ~~~~HH ~ HSIM ~ HQHM "~ "Uro 
9999999999!9999999999 99999999999999999999 99999999999999999999 
I 
.;_ 
~olumns 1 and 2 will be punehed with a hyphen (•-•) to 
indi~ate a~~eptan~e and enrollment. 
Columns 8-9 are for the alpha sort. 
717 7174 75 71117 
i ZIP 
in 000000 
n 1 7l747Sl&137 
1 1 111111 
22 222222 
7171 1 74 7511 n 1 
3 3 333333 
44 444444 
71 ) 7 74 75 JG 1l 7 
55 555555 
6 6 6666 6S 
71 1 1 H ~lll7 1 
11 111117 
8 P. 888888 
71 1 1 14~11 137 
9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 
~~N~I b IN US A 
Columns 11-30 (name)z The name should be punched with the 
first name first. 
Columns· 31-~0: Do not use the symbols 
" (box or apt. number) berause it 
" (in care of) 
is interpreted 
or 
1n~orre~tly by the ~o•puter. 
~printed ""hen ey. i.s f*nc.~~d. 
HRISTIE ALLEN 
SOUTHSIDE HS 
FT SMITH AR 72901 
~ when liP Is p~.t.l\c.t\ecL 
AURIE AMRINE 
2 COBBLE HILL RD 

















PROORAM Q!!!!M CARD. 
SKIP columns 1 and 2 
NUMERIC columns 3-~ 
ALPHA ~olumns e-9 
SKIP rolumn 10 
ALPHA rolumns 11-30 
ALPHA rolumns 31-·~o 
ALPHA ~olumns ~1-70 
NUMERIC columns 71-72 
SKIP ~o1umn 73 
NUMERIC columns 74-78 
SKIP ~olumns 79-80 
fegp(f.neA PreJ~ l>rf-<171 (!t:f.rd 
o o o o o o o o oo o o o o o o o o o o o ooo oooooa oao eaoooo ooo oa o o o oo o oo o ooaoo o o o oo o o o o o o o oo o o o o o o o o 
1 f J 451781W»uuw"~"••~~~nM~~naM•~un~••n••u~uu~e~~~~M~~"~~~~•H~~n~~nnunu•nnnH~Mnnn~ 
11111 1 1111111111 
2222222222222222222~22222222222222222f2~222222222222222222222222222222222222222 
3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 l .19 if'¥'163 ~~t,.,.~ 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 
444444444444444f44~44~4444f;4~444444 44444~44444444444444444444444444444 
555555555555555555~55555555~4 5 ~~~5~55555555555555555555555555555 
i s 6 6 s 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 & s 6 6 6 li & 6 s & af&.l& 6 6l'!16 6 6 6 6 6 6 & 6 & 6 6 6 6 6 6 & s 6 6 6 6 & 6 6 & 6 6 & 6 6 s 6 s 6 6 6 6 
7777777777777i777,77717777777777771777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777 
iII 8 88 I 8 I II I 1111111 8 I U I! I 81 I II II 1118 I I Ill 8 I I II II I II I I I Ill II 811111 I 8 I I I II II II Ill 
gggsSS9S9995!9SS995959599~SS!!!!99999!99999999999999!9999999!9i999999999999999!! 
1 : 145fiiiWRUOM~~ ~ ~ K~ t ~~~~~~~~~n~ » »~•n•»Q~~~~U~~~"~~U~~~a~~HU~U~~HN~Hn~nnnH~Nn~~-
"*' [ll!l!l 
~ompleted Wl Card 
I• 2 a 4 1 11 11ou tiM "iii!::: 1212HlSanua7 
X~IJ1f' e 
ooooooo ocoo ooooooooooooooooooo ooooo~o1ftfooooooo ooooooooooooooooooo ooooooe1 
12l4SIJismunuM~Mn~ftm~nnHnanaa•H»nMuavau~flu~w~uo~u~~v~~·w~uuunnannn~nn~nnnu~~nnn • 
111 1111111 11 1111111111111.11111111111111111111111111111 111111111111 111 11111 
22 222222222227222222222222222 2222 22222222222222222222222222222222222222222222 
11J411 '''~nuu~~~unumnnuHnuna~~unnMH~nau~uu ~w~uouu~~~u~•~~wu"n~~u~nnn"~nnnun~n~~• 
33333 3333 33333 333333333333333333333333333333333333333333333333333333333333 33 
444444444444 444444444444444444444 4444444444444444 4 4444444444444444444444 444 
12345! ) IIID"UU14~~"~~mHUVMHnnztH~UHDHU~~~H~flUQ~~UOHU"~~~~"M»MMnn~~URN~U~ronnnn~nnnaM 
5555 55555 ~5555 55 55555555555555555555555555555~5555555 55~555555555555555555555 
666666 666666666666E666666&6666 6666666666666666666666 6666666666666666666666666 
11l4~17iS~"unu~auftam~nnHnana~•~»»M»avau~fluuM~~ouu~~~~~~M~M~wnu~«MH~nnronnnnnnnnN~ 
1111117 71111111111 777777777777 77777777771777777 7777717177777777177771 7 7777 
U 8 8 8 18 88 8 B 8 8 8 8 8 8 II 8 II Ill 8 8 I 8 I 8 IIIII 8 II 8 8 8 18 8 8 8 81 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 &8 8 I 8 8 8 88 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 
t2 ' 1451711~~ttuM3UU~Mannnununuaunn»M»an•u~ouu~~~o~~M~~~~"~»uu"nnnuMnnnnronnnu~nnnH~ 
999S9999H999 9999 999999999999999991991999999999999 99999 99999999999999999999~ 
JIM 60IS .f!!.INTID IN U.l .••. 
BLC'CKD 
Set aside those that have been ac~epted until a 
good sized group a~~umulates. Then gang pun~h a "-" 
in ~ol umn 1. 
BLC'CK E 
Return file to Admissions in Alpha order. 
BLOCK F 
When Student Directory ~omes out, Admissions will 
return file to be sorted on ~olumn 1. Put those with 
a •-• in ~olumn 1 in Alpha order and return to Admis•ions. 
They will pull all those • who enrolled and send them to 
have a •-• pun~hed in ~olumn 2. 
